
Cured of Lame Back After Fifteen
Years of Suffering

"Ihad been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and Ifound a complete
recovery in the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G. Bisher, Gil-
lam,Ind. This liniment is also with-
out an equal . for sprains and bruises.
For sale by all dealers.

•*. The Eastside Grain, Crop -
Ithas been estimated that the entire

crop of the Imperial Valleyifor 1905 will
be 300,000 sacks. Of this amount the
Eastside willcontribute over one-|sixth.

During the early threshings season
there were shipped from HoHviHe'2l,239
sacks of grain. To handle tins it took
41 cars holding an average of 518' sacks
to the car. ,

"

Until the latter part of last! week
there lias been stored in the Imperial
Grain & Milling company's warehouse
at this place, 15.000 sacks of grain, mak-
ing the total amount threshed up to
date, 36,239 sacks. Itis estimated that
there is stacked in the fields yet to be
threshed, enough headed grain to bring
the total Eastside production up to 50,-
000 sacks.

When the remaining grain is threshed
and sold over $40,000 willhave been dis-
tributed among the ranchers in this
community. Not at all a bad showing
for the first grain crop.

—
Holtville'Tri-

bune.

The following table gives the tax levy
for 1905-6 and the proportion in which
itis divided between the different funds,
both as to State and County. To this is
appended a table of the School Districts
in the county in which extra taxes am
levied and the purpose for which said
levy is made. If your school district
does not appear in this list, it means
you have no extra taxes topay : -

STATE AND COUNTY RATES:

State General Fund...- $ .26
State School Fiind 185
State Interest Sinking Fund.; 01
State University Fund 02
High School Fund .015

. Total State Rate.... .49
County Contingent Fund 33
County Salary Fund.... 25
Immigration, (Lewis &Clark Ex-

position) 02
County Hospital Fund 18
County Bond Fund U
County School Fund.... 27
Road Fund .40
Road Special .20

Total County Rate 1.76

State ana* County Rate (outside) . 2.25
Less Road Tax .60

1.65
BCHOOL TAX RATES :

HiffhSchool Ita "3 I
District (S H ct H Name of District

RamonaHigh .50 .50 Almond
Cnyamaca .20 .20 Anahnac
Cuvamaca .20 .20 Ballena
Cnyamaca .20 .20 [Banner
ElCajon Val. .16 .18 .34 Cajon

,10 .10 Calexico
.32 .22 Campo

.25 -25 Chula Vista
Cuyaraaca...... .20 .20 Cuyamaca
Fallbrook >.39 .39DeI,uz

.34 .34 Descanso
Ramona High 06 .50 .56 Earle
Enclnitas Un .62 .42 Encinitas
Escondido 1.15 1.15 Escondido
Fallbrook. .39 .39 Fallbrook
ElCajon Val. .18 .18 Hilldale

.20 .20 .40 Imperial
Ctiyamaca .20 .20 Julian.
El Cajon Val. .18 .18 Lakeside
ElCajon Val. .18 .18 Lakeview

.22 .22 Lemon Grove
ElCajon Val. .18 .18 Meridian
Enclnitas Un .62 .62 Merle
Fallbrook 39 .39 Moro
Ramona Hi*h .60 .50 Montecito
Nationalßigh .70 .70 National
Coyamaca 20 .20 Oberlin

.10 .20 .30 Oceanside
Cnyamaca...... .20 .20 Oak Grove
Cnyamaca .20 .20 Orinoco
Ramona HigL 20 .50 18 .88 Ramona

.38 .38 Richland
Escondido 1.15 1.15 Rinron
San D1ejf0...... .16 .39 .55 San Diego
ElCajon Val. .18 .18 Santee
Cnyamaca .20 .20 Santa Ysabel
Ramona High .50 .50 Santa Maria >

45 .45 Silsbee
.67 .67<*oledad

Cnyamaca... .70 .20 .90 Speuaer Valley
Cuvamaca .20 .20 Soring Hill

.85 .60 I.4sTeralta
Fallbrook 39 .39 Valiecitos
Cn\amaca .20 ,2o Varner
Fallbrook \29 24 .63 tWest Fallbrook

San Diego Co. Tax Rates Levy for
1005-6 on $100 Valuation

And the case of the United States Re-
clamation Service and the, Denver,
Northwestern and Pacific Ry. Co. ought
to show to any one. the futility of at-
tempting to get any benefit for the toil-
ers as long as the government has not
been reclaimed to the people. There
are those who denounce the Socialists
as Idealists, because they tell that any
seeming concession that can be wrested
from the capitalist Jass so long as the
government is controlled by the capital-
ists willprove of no avail. They tell us
that we cannot expect to get the whole
thing at once; that we must get it piece
at a time, to which we heartily assent.
Our only point of disagreement is inthe
piece we should get first.

The Socialist everywhere and all the
time says itwill be useless to get the
public ownerships of utilities of any
character so far as being a real benefit
to the propertyless worker is concerned
until first the workers Bhall be aroused
to the necessity and the only sure sign
that they are aroused to such necessity
is in their having captured to themselves
the power that goes with holding the
political offices.

When the working men of this coun-
try land the evinces are, dear readers,
that you are one of them) have been
robbed and betrayed koften enough by
the politicians they willthen elect men
of their own class to office who under-
stand economics and whose ambition is
not to rise on the backs of their fellows
but to abolish the system of exploita-
tion whereby any one may possess him-
self of the fruits of another's toil.

When that time comes you may be
sure that the public ownership of utility
willbe operated for the public good not
as now to make someone's graft easier.

The people of the lower Colorado may
hope to gain something while the pres-
ent order lasts and they willvote for it
to continue yet awhile, but they will
make no headway toward better condi-
tions until they have stirred their bruins
enough to find out what the cause of
their trouble is. Think of the absurdity
of your position. You elect some cor-

poration lawyer to officeand then expect
nim to enact laws in your interest and
detrimental to the interest of the corp-
orations which employ him, or if a
judge, yon expect him to interpret the
law inyour interest, or an executive of-
ficer, to enforce the law so you will get
justice. While alltlje time this lawyer
knows that when his term of office ex-
pires ifhe has served the corporations
welliie willbe taken care. of. Yon ex-

pect the officers yon elect, who are eith-
er capitalists or their lackeys, to make
and enforce laws in your interest and
against their own.

Don't you think that people who ex-
pect a thinglike thatought tobe robbed?
The Reclamation work on the Colorado
has been hindered by private greed ;is
now being hindered by private greed
and willcontinue to be hindered by the
same cause until the workers, under-
standing the requirements, will elect
members of their own class to office and
back them up with an organization that
can, ifnecessary, give them constant in-
structions and hold them responsible
for the obeyment of the same.

Then the Reclamation can go on and
willgo on ina manner never yetdreamed
of. But when that time comes there
willbe in the hands of the workers
something to abolish graft and do yon
suppose that they willnot use it for that
purpose?

The Co-Operative Commonwealth will
then be established, and that time is
not far distant or there is a lapse into
feudalism or worse. The fnturedepends
on you;the question is,"Willyou act?"

Frank A.Marek.c'

Scenery on the Alamo

Ata place about three-quarters of a
mile due west of F. E. Jordsn's place in
No. 7, the Alamo River has shifted its
course so often during the high water
this year, cutting its banks on one side
and then the other, until now a space

tof fullyone mile square meets the gaze
of those who visit it. The river at this"--• articular place runs very swiftly and
tXcutting of the banks is rapid. At
o;;/pl&ce a BmaH island has been cut off
frJ\ the main land. The banks raise
per. "mdicular 100 feet from the river bed
aridvi one stands near the edge of the
bank* he can see thousands of different
&Yidß f. water fowls cougregated in the

shallc \ water and ponds below. The
scene presented is a beautiful one and
willamply re^ay any one visitingit.

Superintendent Bayless and the Tri-
bune man visited the place on Sunday

and spent fullyan hour in the vicinity,
watching the treacherous Alamo in its
work of destruction. Mr. Bayless in-
tends returning next Sunday and have

eoine views taken .—HoltvilleTribune.

WHAT YOU WANT and
WHERE TO GET IT. *

. " *;> Watch changes in
•:our advertisements.

The Colorado River F. KOETSGH
. ; Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Furnished. Work promptly

\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'-'\u25a0•:' attended to.
Address Post Office Box 141,

B^M Imperial. California.

Imperial Avenue Dairy
Fresh milk delivered to any
part of the city twice daily

F. W. BISHOP, Proprietor
£> |H| -"» K~a,|/> The money makInjrcrop.
ißlllJmlFyiS Easily grown. Room in

II I*llIillyonrpardentogrowhun-
UHHVLIiVJidreds of dollars worth
annually. Roots for sale. Plant now. Liter-
ature free. Write today. Buckingham's Gin-
senp Garden, Dept. 10. Zanesville, Ohio, au-26,

BERMUDA ONIONS"
ASample. Representing four Tons of
"RED BERMUDA ONION"Sets, Grown
By Johnson & Muster Seed Co., lot
Angeles, Cal., Can Be Seen AtThis'
Office.

Hotel Brutiswiek
Corner 6th and HillStt.
LOS ANGELES, CAL

Centrally Located Near Business Center
On Principal Car Lines This HotelOffers
The Traveling Public Good Inducements

Elegant, Newly Furnished Rooms
European Plan

- - - -
M. V. DUTCHER, Proprietor
LCE DUTCHER. Manager

I810 CASH BARGAIN
f| 320 Shares of

1] Imperial Valley

IWater Stock

—
AT—

$20 TWENIY DOLLARS $20

Per Share

Applyto WALKER,MARTIN & SMITH.
211-215 Braly Building,

Los A geles
- - -

California

5000 mtGRApHLRs"~
BBJBBBB NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions created
by Kailroad and Telegraph Companies
We want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of
good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTINGESa

We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators
and Station Agents in America. Onr six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools IN THE WORLD. Established
20 years and endorsed by all leading Rail-
way Officials.

We execute a $250 Bond to every student
to furnish himor her a position paying irom
$40 to $60a month inStates east ofthe Rocky
Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a month in
States west of the Rockees, "immediately
upon graduation."

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For fnllparticulars regarding any
of our Schools writedirect to our executive
office at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy

Cincinnati, Ohio. . Buffalo, N.Y.
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.Texarkana, Tex. San Francisco, Cal.

KlLLtheCOUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

w™Dr.KingT"
New Discovery

rnn r*ONSUMP7!ON Price
FOR IOUGHSand 50c & $1.00'

U
"

Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOTJB-
I<ES, or MONEY BACK.

Travel Tourist
WHERE THE SERVICE

IS THE BEST

Through cars, personally conduct-
ed, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, from Los Angeles to Wash-
ington, D.C, via Southern Pacific
and Piedmont AirLine.

Every Wednesday for Louisville
and Cincinnati via Southern Pacific,
Illinois Central and Baltimore &
Ohio.

Every Thursday to San Antonio,
Dallas and St. Louis via Southern
Pacific and Missouri, Kansas and
Texas.

Allthe convenienced of a Pullman
Standard Car atone-half the expense.

Inquire of any agent of the
— '

Southern Pacific
june24tt

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
CAPITAL (paid up) . ... i.*...... . ; $106,000.00

1 Surplus and undivided profits . . . ...; 35,000.00

.. LOUIS J. .W1LDE......... Presidnt \ '\u25a0' . [
• H. E. MILLS... Vice President -.-

W,C. DURG1N........:. Cashier
L.J. R1CE.......!.. :.....:.:.. Assistant Casler

f
-
, ' '\u0084..\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 . "
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .

Checks on this Bank are par any place in Southern California
h

_____
YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED . ; \

dinjiTLTUijirihnjTriJinnnjTJi^^

LEROY HOLT, Pres. A. H.HEBER, Vice-Pres. GEO. A.CARTER, Cashier

First National Bank
of Imperial

:: All Accommodations Consistent With ::
:: Conservative Banking Extended to Patrons ::

Paid Up Capital, - - - -
$25,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $12,500

rImperial Creamery Company
J. W. CHASE, JAY O. COOPER,

Proprietor Manager and Butter Maker

Receiving Stations<fc^

I CALEXICO, HOLTVILLE AND BRAWLEY
Highest Market Prices |]

H Paid For Cream 1

|C^s. ffl. Ternald
1 New and Second-Hand Goods
1 Bought, Sold and Exchanged

ILarge Stock L*oW Prices

II A large assortment of new saddles, bridles, and
U harness will arrive soon and be sold on the
1 closest figures. Allkinds of housekeeping goods

1 IMPERIAL
- - - - -, - - - -

CALIFORNIA 9

W. J. JVlitcHell, WATCHMAK^
Eighth Street IHPERIAL, CALIFORNIA

prfTTTf»TTTTTTTTTTTrTTf»?»-«'»»TTT»fITTT»TTTTT»TTTTTTTtTTTT»TTTTfT»TTTTTTTrfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT2;

j Kentucky Stables and Infirmary j
I LIVERY,FEED AND SALE STABLES !" ]
I ' Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates 3
i Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses \

Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. :

I Don t Forget the KENTUCKY Stables ;j
;'.• :

\u25a0

:
3

t E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets 3
mMttltllUllnlillllllllilllllimilllilillillillllnliillmti.illllUtll4AAAAAllllAljliA*lAiAlA.t tMM~2

THE IMPERIAL. PRESS
Has the Largest Circulation of any

* Newspaper in Imperial Valley.
Conservative Business Men Always
Advertise in the PRESS; for they
are Sure to Get Good Returns*

Twice Every Day
S™ from Los Angeles ™

Standard and Tourist Sleepers leave over the
Rock Island-El Paso short line for Kansas City
SL Louis and Chicago.

One train willtake you through to the East
inshorter time by several hours than any other
line. Leaves Los Angeles 12:01 p. m., daily.

The other one is a trifle longer on the road—
but stillfast Both carry U. S. MaiL
The tourist cars on latter trainare personally

conducted two days each week. Leaves Los
Angeles 12:10 p. m., daily.

Itwillbe a pleasure togive you full information about Rock
Island service, whether you are going East now orlater.- , • Use this coupon;

Vflß^itfiim?F*LMILLER,DisL Pass. Agt,

18
"
filHaWi 23? So*Spring Stt LOS ANGEI-^-

Iplifiilj'i^afeaJ Î Please send me Rock Island time table and Tourist fold-
JH wr H\u25a0»«i* W*Hi er. Iexpect to so to :

ftfir*l\u25a0*I8 M *BWI aboat

IBii^^P^dßJ Name [ . I_|
|RWJ THOMPSON, A«Mre»i

__ __— • \u25a0
H CW.A.,San Francisco. g

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Jlorbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Calic,

Cholera &Diarrhoea Remedy

Mr.G. W. Fowler of Hightower, Ala.,
relates an experience he had while serv-
ing on a petit jury ina murder case at
Edwardsville, county seat of. Clebourne
county,. Alabama. He says: "While
there 1ate some fresh meat and some
souse meat and itgave me cholera mor-
bus ina very severe form. Iwas never
more sick in my life and sent to the
drug store for a certain cholera mixture,
hut the druggist Pent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy instead, saying that he
had whatIsent for, but that this medi-
cine was so much batter he would rather
send it to me in the fiirIwas in. I
took one dose of it and was better in
five.minutes. The second dose cured
me entirely. Two fellow,.jurors were
afflicted 'in;the name manner and one
twenty-five cent. bottle cured the three
of uaV'v For sale .by, all dealers, i:


